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Re: Hill, Jason CDC# N-71422 Court Docket: 15F06660 

Inmate Hill is 3 8 years old. He has been sentenced to prison four times, has committed five drug 
related crimes, has committed two strike offenses, and has been a drain on Sacramento County 
since 1999. The circumstances surrounding his current conviction and his prior criminal record 
show that he poses an unreasonable danger to the community. 

Inmate Hill's current six-year prison commitment stems from a drug sales case that occurred on 
October 28, 2015. At the time of the offense, Inmate Hill was on probation for possessing heroin 
and methamphetamine. That case occurred February 19, 2015. Inmate Hill was barely able to 
make it eight months until he was back to his old ways. It is a foregone conclusion that if 
released, Inmate Hill will continue to peddle drugs in Sacramento County. 

On October 28, 2015, Inmate Hill entered a 7-11 convenience store and attempted to sell cocaine 
to the clerk and multiple customers. The clerk called the police and reported that there was a man 
selling cocaine at the store and that he had a female and a child with him. Officers responded and 
found Inmate Hill in possession of approximately $16,000, multiple grams of methamphetamine, 
and multiple grams of cocaine. It is presumed that the $16,000 was obtained by selling drugs. 

As we are given 30 days to respond, and we are not provided with any disciplinary history or any 
other information aside from the one-page notice of parole review, I cannot comment on inmate 
Hill's prison conduct. However, from the record that is available it is clear that inmate Hill 
should not be released as he poses a significant, unreasonable risk of danger to the community. 
Parole should be denied. 
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